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PLAJ._/¥ Lli.BELS -

Robert E. Woerner, Director
DenYer Bota.."1ical Garden
Several years ago we undertook a survey of the different types of labels
being used in arboretums and bota..'1ic gardens in this country. The results fo that
surveJ~ may be of value in the field of horticulture, for every gardener and plc:.tsm.an has had to use labels at one time or another.
The two genercl. types of labela are temporary labels for short te:::-m ilse in
tl::e transportation, sale, or growing of plants, and permanent display and identification signs or tags, the former types are used throughout the field of
horticulture. Permanent labels are used by serio'J.s gardeners and all botan;ic
gardens, conservatories, and display gardens.
TEt-JPOPJi.!i.Y LABELS
?A.F'.J.:R :

I mproved paper labels are available for the marking of nursery stock. New
types are of treated paper to resist weatheri.."1g. Printed labels for the general
line of nursery stock may be obtained. Blank labels may be secured in ·sheets so
that t he le 6 end may be typed in before the tags are separated. These are slotted
at o~e end so that the opposite end ~ay be pass ed around the plant stem and .pushed
throilgh the slot to make a secure fastening.
S,n<-J, carboard tagc wit~ .attached string lcops are available in many grade s,
sizes, and colors and are useful for marking seed plants, crosses, etc. Weather
proof pen or pencil ma~kings will last a long tLue on these -tags, and the shapes
and colors lend themselves to simple codes •
.i
·.\'

Thin wood labels are manufactured in a yariety of shapes and sizes. Tree
and shrub labels ·are notched at one cn4 to hold a short length of copper wire.
The free ends -of this wire ar~ used to . '?-ttach the label to the pla.."1t. Wood
labels for use in pots, flats, or. in t h•~ garden are pointed at one end so
that they ::iay be easily pushed into the soil.
i'lood labels are usually given a thin coat of white paint by tl:e manufacturer.
Th'9y can be marked with a graphite or wax pencil or with waterproof ink. A coat of
clear resin o~ other protective material can be applied over the writing to increase
the life of these labels. A thin film of white paint may be rubed on an unpainted
label and the name of the plant can be written or printed ,;-ti.th a lead pencil
,;iaile the paint is still wet.
·;-iood labels used in contact with the soil will last longer i:f the pointed
ends are soa!{ed in cuprenol or other preservative before use.

NETAL:
Pa.per thin labels of alu."1inum, zinc, or copper may be embossed by writing
,·n th a pencil or stylus or.. the metal backed with soft cardboard or a blotter.
These labels may last several se:1son:.1. The writing remains legible, but the
thin tag can wear through or become detached.

?EPj,.iJ1.1'rnNT I-ABELS

There are many kinds of permanent labels that ~ave be ~n developed si."lce
the first garden plants were labeled in cloisters or early botanic gardens.
1'/ood was undoubtedly one of the first materials used along with dU!·able metals
such as lead and zinc. Today we have newer materials such as aluminum and stainless
steel, plus a wide range of plastics.
WOOD:

-,food labels still find favor today. They are inexpensive in the s:i.r.1.pler
types and require no elaborate equipme:::it for their preparation. They range from
si:aple painted signs to elabornte removable standards.
Painted wood sigr.s require an artistic 3.bility with t h e brush. Proper wood
preservative or paints oust be used to protect the wood fro.m decay or 1·:arpini.;
and splitting. .After a number of yea:rs the le gend will be 1-,orn off by the action
of su."1 and rain and the labels will require repainting, repec.t ing the lc.rgest
part of the initial cost of the l abel.
An i.11prove!'.'.:.ent over the hmid letteri."lg of labels is t:ie printing of the
l egend on the wood. This is usually accomplished throueh t he use of _rubber t:,.1)e
and a s imple press. .An old letterpress uill s erve 1.·rell or a suitable press can
be adapted from t hose manufactured for use with portable -el e ctric drills. Type
can be 3et up by relatively inexperienced employees . Although it t z.lces a
considerable amount of tine to set up each plant nc?r.i.c with its accompa.'1.ying in,,
fo:-;:12.tion, a number of duplicate l abels can be pri.--ited quicY.ly. A re:::erve stock
of 1"'2.bels may be kept on hand so that We3.thered l abels ::1ay be i,11!7l.ediately replaced
and the old label cm be refurbished and repri.--ited in the off season.
A third type of wooden lcbel is routed or incised. The l egend is cut in
the wood blank ·with a router or drill press. An en:;raving machine ( ;·1}rich will be
mem.tioned later may also be U:Jed. A s.;1all portable router seLli.i1g for less than (;60.00
can be used for routed ,rood signs of all t ypes . T!ri.s tech.>1ique is not
li1lited to pla..~t t ags, for rout ed signs can b e used for t~e identification of
the differ~~t plant groups and for directional -and informational signs . If redwood,
cedar, cypress, locust, or other decay :..~esistant wood is used, tl:0 $itf.1 or label
need not be pai.'1.ted. 1fnere a hish speed rout er is use~ for ~nall labels, the
letters. may be "burned" er scorched by the cut ting tool to effect a pleasant
contrast to the bac!{ground wood· colo1~·• The letters may ·also be filled in with
paint for add.it'ional visibility. The·1 Hood may b e stained or pa.i.~ted to achieve
any required effect, protected with a. \ clear finish, or simply allowed to we.:i.ther.
Wood labels ts.ke many forms; The1 Horris Arboretur.i.
makes use of a i·!Ood label and stand made of locust wood. The st.:md has . a stainless
steel connection at ground label temporarily f or now:i.ng and other maintenance.
The same institution makes use of wood tree l abels which are secured to a stainless steel plate which in turn is fastened to the bark of the tree with screws-.
Hood ta.gs for shrubs are generally 1 1-2"w:i.de, 3/8 11 thick, ~d 6 or 711 long.
They can be :fastened to the branches of a. shrub or small tree with a heavy
copper wire :passed through a hole drilled at one end.

M~TAL:
Per:!l.anent labels of metal make use of lead, Zin<?, monel, copper, stcinless
steel, and alum:inurr. for their rustproff qualities. They are made in a variety
of styles for specific labeling p-.irposes. Only two types are conspicuous enough
to bo used as display lnbels in public gardens-metal plates ·w ith printed legends
and the largest size embossed r.i:etal strips. (F:..g. 1-A)

Eost of the metals oxidize enough to destroy their luster, a.nd this serves to
increase their value as U.."lobttusive record or· ideri.t:i.fication labels.
Painted steel plates ·with printed legends have been used with succe·s s
by the Arnold Arboretum for years. Only the best bakelite-reinfcrced enamels
should be used and the plate should receive a final coat of clear re$in or
varnish after printing. The 1fl.issouri Botanic G.:i.rden prints plant :infori;iation
on ar. aluminum plate which is then coated with a clear resin materiaJ. of great
durability.
An embossin.£ .r.1.c:.i:hine with a five line capacity may be used to e::::ib oss
metal strips a little over 1! 11 wide (and long enough to accomodate the plant name ).
These are l~rge enough to be used for labeling shrubs and s~all trees as is done
::1.t the Morris Arboretura. S:unilar strips placed in galva."lized steel holders are
in use in several botanic gardens. The entire unit maybe given a coat of green
paint after which the raised letters mcJ.y be lightly ::iuffed with a sandp.::i.per
block to _give ~ontrast. (Fig . 1-A)
Enbossed st:::-ips of either one or t,·ro lines are widely used for record
labels in addition to display labelc. (Fig 1-B) A simple single line hand
e.-nbossing machine can be purcha sed for around $.J;30.oo making it possible for any
garden to make use of tlri.s type of record tag . Two line strips require the la:-ger
machine mentioned in the previous paragrapho
Zinc or alloy labels are mMufactured for u::.e in' pots and on shrubso v!ith
galvanized wire supports, these inexpensive labels may be used for herbaceous
plants and rock gardens • (Fig.2) Ordinary pencil marld..ngs or India ink ..,.:ill
:r~"llain legible for years. These -labels are quite inconGpicuous which may be
a desirable factor.
A11.other
..
type of -m etal marker rualce s use of thin metal sheets embossed with
a pencil. The lettering raay then be filled il.1 with a special i...~k. The sheets
ares lipped into galvanized. steel holders of several types to serve as tree,
shrub, or garden markers. (Figo 3) An elaborat ion of this includes a glass
cover plate for greater protection.
The patented "Serpent" label ·consists of a n2.rrow~strip of lead which
is stamped on a small, inexper.si ve' machine . .. A sufficient le;igth of strip is l eft
beyond ·the printing so that the label may pe wound spirally
around a plant stem, pushed :i,.nto the ground, or attached to a hea.vy ·galvanized
wire· sup:r:ort. White lead may be rubbed into t he letters for :L'1creased legibility.
A simp~ m~tal disk may be used for identificationo It may be stair.ped
with the accession number of the ·p;Lant or a suitable code n:Jmbero Disk s can be
of any rust :proof metal. - .An iriexpe~ sive set of number stampa is_ used. The
disks may be attached directly_to the plant or to a. rust-proof wire supporto
PLASTIC:
Plastic uaterials have co:ne into wide use in recen.t years. They
include several different plastics and many label styles for both home and
pl.lblic gardens. Plastics: may be routed or engraved, or simply lettered
with ordinary or special pencils.

.

CCND'T

Plastic markers for smaller plants are available in one piece and
combination units. One piece markers are ntarnped or .r.1olded from plastic and come
in several sizes. (Fig. 4) They ma.~e excellent pot labels and can be used
in rock gardenn and in displays of annuals and perem1ial::,. Some are fonned
with the top or legend portion inclined for easy ~eadibility. Others have
punched holes (reinforced 1-dth a gromet in some) for attaching to the plant
-- - ~Tith a plastic ring or wire loopo A unique variation is a plastic strio
"t-Tith one end curled. The curled end is merely "snapped" around the pl~t
stein •
Two manufacturers supply plastic tags for use with heavy idre stands
to raise the marker up off the ground for better vision and easier cultivation.
(Fig. 5) ill of these plastic labels may be hand lettered with the
desired information. One plastic has a special finish for use i-Tith an
ordinary graphite lead pencil. Others recomme~d we~ther~roof pencils or
special inks. Where pencils are used the labels may be e:::-2.sed a.'ld reused
if necessary. All of these s:nall plast~c markers may be easily removed and
are subject to vnndalism.
· Engraved plastic labels are permanent, professionaJ., and have excellent
visibility. These are prepared i-Tith an engravograp:t machine which is in
effect a pa.ntographic router. the initial cost of a machine and several
-sets of master type· is ·over ~600000 which may be a definite limiting factor
in its use in s.ncll gardens. One firm will manufacture these labels ,;,Tith
three lines of information at a reasonable cost for t:tose garde~s requiring
a ~~all number o! labels.
A selection of colors in phenolic plastics is available for routed markers.
'!'hese are laminated "Nith a contrasting color as a coreo The letters are
cut through the outer laminations or ground color to ·expose the core.
Differ~nt colors may be used for , different cla sses of plants giving ·
furth~r clarity to plant identification. 'A. wood tone may be used for trees,
gree ·for herb~cecus plants, and .r ed for .p oisonous plants. (Fig.6)
Clear plastics such as polyvinylchoride or lucite raay be used. The
incised letters then appear translucent against the transpare..~t background. Lettering may also be cut on the reverse side of clear plastic
( ·with :-eversed letters) for a three cwnensional effecto
The new plastics and bonding materials make it :possible to use a r.i.arker
entirely con structed of 'v'Teat,her proof plastic. The plastic pl.ate can be
cemented to a plastic stake for a foolproof label.
The separate plastic labels may be attached to trees vTith nails,
sus:i;.ended from shrubs w:i,th vTires, or bolted to angie ircn supports for garden
use. For i..~·surance against breakage by vartl··.a.ls w ~ e plastic is cold
(§ID.d_.moi:..e brittle
rton Arboretum rivets the plastic blank to tempered
masonit~o
.

ATTACHING LAGELS
Fastening labels· to trees is often J. proble.11 a problem. Where ;:iails
are used t he l~bel ::ie.y be forc ed off t he nail or be overgrown by the tree
b2.rk as the tree increases in diame tero It is important to drive t he nail
only part way in when putting up t he l abel to give room for expansion of the
tree. Copper cmd alur.i.inum nails have been used si..'1ce they are r ustproof ,
but even then the nails are diffi cult to pull after a few years when t he
mar ker has to be reset. The rfo rton Arboretum uses stainless steel n2.ils and
sp!i~ s which hold the labe1.- against t e bark b'..l.t alJ.ow rocm f or [;°roi:-r th.-The stainless steel nail is also easier to pull since it is hi hly
r e sistent t o corrosion.
-'!Ee Horris. Arboretum has made extensive studies of label attc:..chm.cnt
problems.~" Test hc:.ve shown that labels can be fastened to thick-barked
trees with wood-screws: which do not extend into the wood of the treeo
This allows the label to .iilOVe out with the bark as the tree g:::-ows. For thinb arked trees they have devi::,ed a syst em of spring loaded stainless steel
bands w!u.ch encircle the trunk a."1d hol d the marker securely. The ba.rids II stretch"
as the tree increases its circumference . This method may be too elaborate
or expensive for small arboretums but it has merito Stainless steel strips
are also employed to hold na.me plates on large sr.rl.!bs and s.rr,all floweri..'1g
trees at this arboretum. The strip does not cut. i nto t he bark of the plant,
and it will hold the label in a position where it ca.."1 be easily read.
The use of iron· angles, idre rods, and special galvanized steel
holders ha~ been covered in other se ctions of this report. They are
essential for the labeling of evergreens, small shrubs·, and herbaceous
plants.
*SEZ
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LABELS· USED BY 50 ARBOP..ETUJ:'1S AND BOTANlC GARDENS

Display Labels
•
Type of Label
Painted ( Wood, plastic. etc.
Printed (on w-ood, metal, etc.
Routed Wood
Tiouted Plastic
Embossed l{etal

TREES(
.

5

SHRUBS

\

4

10

11

15

16

5

5

20

21

lli:CORD LABELS

Type of Label
Enbo ssed strip
Numbered tc:.g
Other
None

Nurnber Using

31*
7

8

6

HE!IBAC:OOUS
PLIJ1JTS

4
4
12
12

• 1

·-8- .

Those using printed markers of metal or ~vcod include; Arnold, Barnes,
Soutlme stern, Finch, Holden, Hoyt, Missouri, Morris, Ohio State, West
Vir,_,inia.
Those usinf; mar:kers of routed plastic include: Cornell, Bowamans Hill,
Brooklyn, Calla,•;ay, Denver, Rochester, Huntington, Kingi·rood, I.ongtveod,
Los Angeles, i'Iorton, r-it . Airy, New York, Scott, National, Whitnall (Boerner) ..
&.bossed disp1ay .;nc:.rkers (mostly in r:olders) are used by: Cutting,
des:-hond, Ellis, George, L::>ng Island, Rancho Santa Ana, Rutgers, Sa...~ta
Barbara, S.1ri.th, Tyler, Univ. of California, Univ. of New Ha.r.1pshire, Univ. of
Washington, Westtoim, as well as lli.any -::>f the institutions in the two preceeding
paragraphs • .
.;;.If .B. Rochester 1.:.ses a rustproof address-::> graph plate for record labels. This
was not discussed in the !"eport, but may be a solution for those gardens
already possessing a machine to prepare these plates for mailing purf,Oses.
A. list of label and marker manufacturers and suppliers furnished by the
author is included as an insert.
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OTHER NOTES OE LABELS

Hayes Regional Arboretu~

In regard to labeling trees and shrubs we use a 3/811 stencil machine
to cut stencils and them put both the botaniccJ. and the common narae of each
11 long.
item on a marine bo ard l/1+ 11 thick 4/34 11 ·wide and 6-½
This material
does not shrink or split and holds the lettering very well. ''le put the
lettering on in white and put a co at of spar varnish over it. The ooard is
held up by a stE¥Ce about 3 feet long driven about 18 11 into the ground. We
have used this method for several years a.."1d find it the best we have ever
tried
s. W. Hayes
University of vlashi..'1.gton Arboretum
For the past year we have been putting out permanent lab els to some
of our larger trees and shrubs. These signs, manufactured fror.1 scrap in
the University's shop s, have either cl:a-rmel iron or stesl pipes for sto..YJ.dards,
1-·r.i..th a heavy ste el plate varying in size froo 6 x 4 to 12 x 8 inche s,
welded to the top at about a 45° angle, These are then lettered with tie
scientific narn.e, cor.-:mon nar.i.e . and country of origin, with each category
having a different style of letter. Some of our original signs t hat have
gone through a 'l'r.i..nter will n~ed re-lettering b ecause they are rusti.-ig
through the paint . Our later .models have been treated with a rust i..11hibitor
before painting a.YJ.d probably will stB.L"1d up much longer.
As might be e:r.:pected, we e."(perienced some difficulty with vandalism and fo"..ll'ld
that the standards needed a cross-piece welded to t he bottom to xeep the si~ s
from being tristed or lifted from t he ·gr:ound. We also found that the channel
iron could.1be bent, and that :!.)ipe ranging f;_~om l ! to 2½ inches in dia'!leter
made more satisfactory stands. The c'ost has Seen quite moderat'3, about
~>2.00 each, including painting mid letterin •
Since the signs are set in; the i;;round as permanently as possible we
try to keep them out of the w6.y of t h.~ mowing :r.achines by placing them in
beds ·or as near to t:ie tre es as
ssib{e. Dren - so, we still must hand-trim
around a few to keep the grass neat.
There has been a very favoragle r~sponse from our visitors on t h8se ·.
signs, ·both on their appearance and on the ease of identifying any labeled
plant . He have had some 200 signs nade to date, about half from f-;mds
contributed by gc.rder. clubs, and hope to continue with the program until
all our major collections are completely labeled.
Joseph A. Witt
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During the past two years a program of plant labeling has been to have
in progress at the Huntington Gardens. The aim has been to have U.."11.iform.
dj_splay lab els, easily readable, for Garden visitors, at distances of
t hirty to forty feet •
.An Engravorgraph machine was purchas ed to use in engraving letters
on the labels. Label material use is Gravoflex, 1/811 t hick, and cut to
11
sta..'1dard size , 2½11 x 6½
•
._
Tl:e Gra.voflex is l aminated; i.e., black m.::.terial
on :the outside and ;vhite in the r.iiddlle. The machine cuts t hrough t he
black and exposes the white;· t hus giving white letters on a black b ackground. The labels are mouited on black strip metal stake s, 18 11 x ½
:t x
11
l/8 • Parker-Kalen metallic·,_.d rivc screws are used to f asten the labels
to the stclces.
·' ·
To. date, approxini.ately five thousand of the new l abels have been
placed in the Gardens. Shovm on each label is the collJCTon n ame of the pla."11.t;
the botanical n3Jr.e; the genera and the _country / Jf origin •.- . _B eacause of
the dark ~lor, the labels are not conspicuous ' a.nd yet are easily
readable. : Many statements of appreciation of the labels- have been made
by our ,G arden visitors.
P.o"t::ard Asper
. \
' \
University of ~Jew Hampshire
'. \
\

The latest and most successful version of the alurai.num label embossed
on the Roovers machine f or shrubs o~ tereUJ.'1.itls h3.s be~n .:nade by bendir1g a
recte.ngular frame in the end of· a five foot l e ngth of #8 ga!.vaniz ed hard
steel wire ,vrn.pning the ends of the embossed strip of aluminum. 2.round the
ends o-: th~ rect~gle and holding it in place with eyelets punched in with
a Berna.rd /-il 80 hand punch.
The ~esulting labels are relatively inexpensive in terffis of l c:.'o or
a."ld :r.3.teritls a."ld are permanent and :.ndestructible. When necessar y the
aluminum label ;nay be removed from the frarue with pliers and a different
one attached with the eyelet punch right out in the field using only
a pocketful of tools.
· E. B. Risley
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BAYA,-qD CUTTil;"G ARBORETUN

The Bayard Cutti..."'l.g Arboretum h::i.s used r. etal labels during the pa st
four seasons. The JL.et al labels a re u s e as trunk labels and nc:.iled to the
trunks of t:::-ees or as stank labels, to be a:ttached to metal stands. The
life of these labels from the st o.nd point ·.-rould se en to about five years.
l"!e find the metal labels 0::1 stands get tangled up ·with t he la-,·m r:101-r.i.ng
equip:nent regularly, causing damage to both . The ~etal l~b8ls tr.at are
attached to the tree trunks grow into the t r ee s in a few years and should
not be r.c..iled close to the trunks when atta ched.
We are starting to e:>..'])eri:nent with plastic labels, which are legible,
have proved resistel:Ut to _weather, are economica.l and resist the vandals
a.s · well as any other label; ·
Henry Nye
.\ .

I >

S01•!E LA.BEL

CO{PANY

pjm

Mli.RTc!R. HANUFACTUR3r?.S

:METAL

PLASTIC

:iwerlasting label Co.
512 Elm Street
Pc:.w Paw, Hic;higan

Zinc

Garden Marker
Youth Opportunity
901 Findlay Street
Cincinnati 14, Ohio

Alunin.

Hartley Plant Labels
Home and Ga~den Company
P.O. Box 618
Seattle 11, Washington

Alloy

Ideal Plant Marker Company
ll817 Mt. Overlook
Cleveland 20, Ohio

X

Lifetm.e Aa.rkers
10342 Lana1~k
Detroit 2~:; Michigan

X

Lincoln Plastic Markers
Northfield, Miru1esota

X

Perfect Garden Label
Ho1·1nrd Harn.-nit t
15 Lewis Street ,, 1
Ha::tford 3, Conn~cticut

X

Per.mark Labels
1 last 57th Street
Neu York 22, N. Y.
Serpent Garden
Hom.e a.'ld Garden Company
P.O. Box 618
;
Seattle 11, Washington

03ES

I

T">-"J.J"

I

D

T'-' C
J.)"

I

I

D

.

D

I

.,,\.

,:

X

SHRUBS T?..EES

FLO;,i'ERS

I

,\ .

Perfection M2.:vkers
S-~1 Supply Compa..--iy
Girard, Kansas

POTS

D

I

I

'i"\.l'-

J.J"

. \
T

.: \

Lead

D

I

D

I

D- Suitable for display labels in public gardens.

I- Nay be used for display, but more useful .:'or record or
identification.
-;.. -

-1<-:H:- -

Hold.er or sta..'1d supplied for use with the label.
Requires a small, inexpensive machine to prepare the label.
custom printed by the distributor if desired.
··-

The labels will be

I

.

.

.

SUPFLiillS- LABELS AI'iJD 1£QUIPI:-IENT

_C ut and drilled phenolic lable blanks-

Hermes Plastics
13-19 University Place
New York 3, N.Y.

Engr~vograph Machines-

New Hermes Engraving Machine Corp.
13-19 University Place
New York 3, N. Y.

Embossing ·Machines-· ··

Roovers Bros., Inc •
.3611- 14th Avenue
Brooklyn 18, lfaw York

Stainless steel nail# -

Steel Sales Corporation
3348 S. Pulasld Roa.d
Chicago 2.3, D.linois

Stainless steel springsiHt- -

Paragon Spring Company

4613-17 ~est Fulton· Street

Chicago

44,

D.linois

Engraved plastic labels(made to order)

Beauty Marker
605 Lafayette Street
Aurora, Illinois

Stainless steel plates and banks-

H.L. Yoh Company

Philadelphia, Pa.

·-------------

~~Eight penny common nails may be -q.~ed. ·' Price (1959) $2 • .31/lb. F.0.B. Chicago
'

'

~~~one Compression spring
.020 stainle~s steel
J/16 X 13/32 0. D.

1-3/32 0.A. C. E. N. G•

.,..- -·

'" (abo~t 16.00 per thousand)
. ·. \

